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198/t got off to a slor'r start for the Y.}I.G. in several ways.
Due to varying reasons two of olr scjreduled indoor meetings had to
be changed, and the first outdoor "fie1d day" in January was
cancelled because of hearry falling sno',vj However, we hope to
re-amange this meeting, whicir was "Foraging in a North Yorkshire
Forest", to a later date in the year.

Undaunted, February found Group members tal-.ing part in a short
weel<end trap at Tickhill Cast1e near Doncaster. The Bat Section
vrere out a:rd about looking for bat hibernation sites and our annual-
dinner was held during the nonth.

"Iiad llarch hares" had nothing on us!

A ner'r dispJ-4y, featuring the work of the Bat Section, was put
together by sone of ou-r more talented members. This vras taken to
Yorkshire Natr:-ra1ist Union meetings at York ald Bradford and then
set up at tire Halifax Buifding Society, York, for a period of two
weel<s. The display is at present on shorq at the Murton Museum of
I'arninr. 'irrst outSide York.

Talks were given by Y.}I.G. members at the Y.N.U. 6ssf,ings ard
to local Cub Scouts - hopefully atl budding mal,rnalogistsl

The Bat Section attended a nBat lr/orkers" Seninar held at tbe
Zoological- Gardens, london, a.nd ou-r six-monthly trap at Hopewell
House Faru, Knaresborough, was carried out.

The Hanma] Society Conference at Aberdeen University was
attended during April. This proved to be a really enjoyable weekend
rvith lots of interesting papers on a wide range of mammals and their
behaviou.r.

A second highlight to this rnonth proved to be the Fa.:mily Field
Day whicir was spent looking for otter signs. We re-visited
previously "successful" areas. Conditions were ideal for finding
tracks of al-I kinds with plenty of muddy river bank to search. The
fofloiving signs were identified:

Otter (Lutra lutrq) seal.
.t'ox (Vulpes vulpes)- prints, scats, smeIl.
Mink'(@n)-prints
R"bbit )
Deer slots.
!/ater Vole (ArrricoI4 _!_effeglflg) prints, droppings.
Badger (Mefes nefes) pnints, al-S pits.
liole (Tarpa europaea)-rri_rrs: - -

A rea11y rnenorable dqy!

In an effort to boost membership and promote greatel interest
ald understanding of mammal-s vre are holding a demonstration trap.
This vrill be at ttre }turton Muserlm of Farning in M4y to limited members
of the general public. A lield V{eekend is also planned for a visit
to the l{ortharrts Bat Group.

June will bring the last ind-oor meeting for the Spring,/Sunmer
section of our progiamme, plus a Itanily Field DE1'to Garbutt Woods
neax Sutton Bank looking for dormice signs.

And so to holid4y time



EDITOR IS RBFORT

t{y thanks aga-in to al-l contributors to the latest issue of
IryfRINl. The publication seems to be developing along the lines
wiTed--troped. Once again, however, there apiears to be a heav-y
proportion of material on bats. This is not intentional - it
merely reflects the enthusiasm of a snaIl band of chiroptophiles!
Needless to s4y, contributions about aAy mafiDa1 topi-cs are wel-come.
There is stil-l a strong regional balance in contributions fron the
YorVllamogate area and we would very nuch like to hear from other
axeas of this large County.

Banie D S Snith

HOPEI/ELL I{OUSI F,AR}l. I]{ARISBOROUGH : A RE}rORT OI'I TiIE DE}IONSTRATION

Hopewell House is an arable
Knaresborough (Grid Reference SE
Demonstration Farms Project which
others vrill ]o.ow well. This is a
Project and progress to date.

fa.m on the East side of---^\75r?). It is the site of the
members of the Y.M.G. and nan;r
revievr of the background to the

The Yorkshire }lpmmal Group was introduced to the Demonstration
Farms Pnoject early in 1980. The koject was then run by the
Countryside Commission a1one, and its literature stated that

I the Countryside Comnissionrs lemonstration Fa:ms Project
bega:e tn l-975 and .. .. . ivil-l continue for some time into the
future. It is one of the most ambitious projects ever undertaken
by the Commission and aims to develop practical and inexpensive
soluti-orrs to counter the decline in the quality of the lowland
farraed }a.:r.dscapes of England and l{ales. The prinary objective is
to demonstrate these solutions to farmers and landowners and
encourage them to adopt similar measu-res. I

The Comrni ssion noted that traditional features of the British
la:adscape - trees, hedgerows arrd woodlarrds, as well as historical
and archaeologi-ca} features - were being lost because of new farning
methods r.rhich rely heavily on machines, fertilisers aad ever-larger
fields. Tthe Demonstration Farms Project could perhaps analyse whether
modern farraing methods and the needs of ivildlife were really
inconpatiblel- 12 farns representative of different arffi-Ed styles
of nanagement rvere chosen to taJ<e part in the project from all over
England and !/ales- The commission also conmented that Eastern England
was the nost affected by new farning techniques, and that Dutch Elrn
disease had had a widespread effect.

In June 19&, some maJnrna1 trapping was carried out at Hopewell
House tr'arm, and some at the neighbouring Cockstone Farm in Goldsborough.
These earl;r projects do not relate to the projects establ_ished now,
and the most remarkable capture was a house mouse, Mus muscul-us, by a
stone wal-I around a potato field.! We were probaUiyle-T-ffiEf tire
tine that a long and happy association with Hopewell House Farrn had
begun. The farn is beautiful, and r^re are always made welcone there.

In Spring l-981, some members of f,hs llemmal Group met Dr l{ichael
Usher of Yorl< University at the farn. He is responsible for
co-ordinating all- the biological data, and he walked arourd the farm
rvith us and explained r'rhich features he thought were nost significa:et
for the Demonstration Farms Project. We chose three featr:.res that we
could concentrate on, as follows:

l. The rplantationr or rgridtaxea.
This is a Str facing slope of ground, rvith a large pond" at the
S end and a ditch rurrning NE, which is met by a gul1ey. In
1981, this was covered with rosebqy wil_Iow herb (Epilobium
an$ustifolium) aad other weed.s and long grasses, as-ffi as
sone cffiffi - some 1yin6 on the epounal and some still-
growing. However, it was plarrned that this area would not be
farroed, but woul-d be cleared and re-p1a-nted with a n-ixture of
coniferous and deciduous trees, as recommended by the
Forestry Commi ssion. l,{e were surprised to learn from Dr Usher
that the project had exiterts from many different areas
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Oomrni-ssion members to archaeologists arrd landscape
ru'chitectsl It was qui-te anusing to try and imagine how such
diverse interests could be reconciledj j

As it ir;rs turned out, the choice of this area was fortuitous
because in I9B2 the ha:rrest mouse (Hicronys minutus) was
captured there. ft is non relativel@ire,
although Ron Deaton of the Harrogate lriaturalists says that
harwest mice r+ere well brorvn in the l(naresborough area withi-n
recent memory.

2. Iledgerows.

The second project very relevart to the Demonstration Farms
Project was to study various hedgerows at the farn. Hedgerow
maragement is a sadly neglected skiII, but a new hedge was
laid along part of the fann and it was decided to compare the
small ma:mal species there with those along trro other hedges -
one in poor condition and the other a rvel-1-establ-ished hedge
of 600 )ears standing (a biologist arrd archaeologist rnanaged
to agree about this!). To do this a three-day tsarnpling trap'
was held every yeax. I call this a 'saupling trapr because
it sinply indi-cates whj-ch species are present arrd ca::lot
indicate populations. However, one does gain ao impression
of the nunbers of individuals which may be present.

t. The rvletr axea.

Final1y, aJ] area was to be left at the corner of a field,
where drainage was a problen. It was too expensive to d-rain
and could virtual-ly be left as a sort of ninj-ature nature
reserrye. In Septenber 1981, harvest mouse nests were found
tirere although no harvest nice have been trapped in this area
so far. In the centre of this area is a sta.::.d of Phalaris
grass, rvhich we hope m4y long be in use as a nesting si-EeT

I have tried to indicate all these features on the map,

itesults

As this project has progressed, we have benefited more and more
fron the generous help arrd support of the Harrogate Naturalists
iocj-ety, and particularly Ron Deaton. f r,roul-d l-ike to erpress ny
thanks for this support, before going on to sum.narize the results so
far. It will be noticed that traps are now held in March as wel-l- as
Septernber; these exbra results shoulcl provide a better apprecir,^tion
of the changing events at the farm.

I. The plaatation-grid area-

In 198I, the grorllrd cover here was very dense indeed: fall-en
conifers and ba.nks of rosebqy willovi herb v;ere the doninalt (arrd
nemorablel) features. A !6-trap grid. rvas set out at ten-pace j-nterwal-s
tqith the traps set in B rows of 6 pairs. I tried to noake rbotanical
mapsr of the ground cover, to provide a more accu-rate picture tha-n
memory can. At each trap site I noted tire domj-nant features and then
nade a block diagram to il-lustrate ivhat the grou:rd cover had been like.
This has been useful. A crude botan-ical surwey shoved B species in
19BI; in 1982 this dropped to I (when the ground had been cleared for
replanting), errd in 19Bl after a year's grolth, the munber of species
present rose to 2].

Everyone rvho rvas at the rl8r trap wilr renenber the perfectly

The best estimate of popuration nirnbers was the Hqlmers rnd.ex,as 19ng as several rna:nrnals had. been narrrrht lde are finitea by o'rp"tLitrE tectrniclues, but perhaps"i;;";-;3;io uu i-raproved in futuretraps. r have su:crrnarized the results as histograis of the actual

House
Farm

l{ot to scale. Fie. 1

awful wind arrd rain in that renarkable Septenber. And everyone at
the I9B1 Septenber trap will remenber how na:ry ma.nmals were caught
after the first yearrs growth on the plarrtation. In particular,
1O4 wood rnice (Apodemus sylvaticus) were caught - a boom population -yet notice that none were caugFat the weel<end trap in the following
I{arch.

$ketch Map
Hopewell
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lumbers caught (not
,';ere caught, these
;pecies of nanrnals

estimates). V/here onIY
have been tabul-ated. BY
in this area.

a small mrmber of aninals
now, t{e have caught six

7

2. lledgerows.

The tlree different hedgerow sites - the poor hedge (dominated by
elderberry which tends to block the light frorn all other species) -the 600 year old hedge, and the new hedge - were trapped every
Septenrber over 2-J dqys, with 24 traps set in pairs along the hedge.
In September t9BJ, I noticed that the results for each type of hedge
looked sinilar, and the hedges themselves l-ooked more alike. I hope
that the hedges rvill- be rnaintained and cared for in the futr-rre.

I have tabulated numbers of species a-nd total mrmbers of
individuals, since these must have some significa:rce i-n compari-ng the
different hedgerow sites. The theory is that the 6OO year old hedge
arld ner,rly laid hedge should provide better grou:ed cover and nore food,
because of the variety of speci-es present. At first, the results
seened to support this idea, but the 1987 results do not. But note
that these took place over a shorter period.

In October 1981, my students supplemented our resul-ts with sorne
botarrical surveys, rvhich I include here.

POOR }IEDGE NEV IAID
I]XDGN

600 YSAR OIO
HEDGE

1981 r9B2 L9Bt 't qR'l L982 T9B' 'l qRr 'l oR2
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Botarrical srrrwey.

r-:-ach hedge was surveyed by d.ivid-ing it :.rfto zJ metre lengths, and
noting the i"roody perennj-al-s occr:rring along each stretch. lactr is
sul.poscd to represcnt 1OO;vea:s in tlre life of the hed5c. For insta:rce.
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the average mrmber of species along the 60O year old hedge was 6.5
per 2J rneires; it is therefore judged to be 6!0 years old.

In this case the species noted wele as follovrs: alder, beech,
blackthorn, eld.erberry, field. rnaple, hawbholn, hazel, oak' sycalnore
and wild rose.

Along the poor hedge the average munber of speciel per 25 metres
was 4, incfuaing the following species: alder, blackthorn, elderberry
(too 6tten), hawthorn, haze1, hol1y, raspberry and wild rose'

Finally, along the ner,r hedge 1 species occurred per 2) metres,
an4 the foliowing species were noted: alder, blackthorn , elderberryt
hawthorn, holly and wild rose.

5. The rwet I area-

Lil<e the hedgerows, 2-1 d,ay rspecimen trapsrtlere camied out i-n
I9B1 and 1982. In 198r, no trapping was camied out at the wet area
because of the large number of animals at the plantation grid area'
in-septerler, horveier, harvest mouse nests were forrnd in this area and
io O"foU"", two short'trap sessions were held - 48 traps set at various
iitu" for ! hours. Voles, rrice and shrervs rvere caught, but no harrest
nice - as yet. It was noticeable that the drainage of this.area had
been irnproved; the pond at the corner had been enlarged. Again' one
wonders what the future holds for this site-

9
llaturalists and the corlege of Ripon and york, st Joha. The hedgerowand wet area speciraen traps shouri. return-io no::mar this year. rt isinteresting to notice tirai piluald shrew" ui"u !u"+ trapped at the gridarea - Ron Deaton lcrows of -anothe" pieu"ra-fopuratioo-"i'io"rresboroughringing station, 2 ]irn awgJ: Ai;;,-;;";; io"t o.otu io ir.vine caughtthe ha:vest mouse, now reliti.vely r"ru. -liri" should have somesignificance in future plans for-the farn.----

The co'ntrysicre comrnissioT wa: r_eorga:rized in rgBJ, and. for sometine the situation was confuiea. or-usirEr ilote and said, that he forind.the data fascinating, and would continue-to"!r.rppo"t us with fund.s fronthe British Ecologicil society if no otrrer-"J"o'.o""s could be found.rn June rg]t, hg_r_vrgte ug"io.io 
"4y trrat irrE project is now supportedby cobhan Resource consultants, in"coilabo="tio"""iir.-trr""cou:etrysid-ecommission- r hope that in irrt,ou o* "J""ii" ,u.y provide moreinteresting data on the wirarire at irre-iarn-ana irrai-tire-oiiginal ainof the Demonstration Farrns Project wilr- be-achieved.: io-ui"ourageinaginative a:rd-careful na:eageient o{- lred.ge;ows and. wood,raLad. areas, a:rdpreserve wildlife where this-is possible."

I have tabulated the results as for the hedgerows.

September
1981

San'l-omhon
r qR2

Septenber
]QRA *

C. glareolus o t-
L'

M. anrestis a o llT

A. syl-vaticus n a U

S. araneus 4 4 I

S.ninutus I U

* Recaotr:res unmarked-

Sumroar.-r

This work, which really bega:r in 1981, will have to continue for
sorne time yet before conclusioni can be drawn fron the results- The
nerb trapping session wil] be in September and will last 4 dEys, again
r^rith co--operition between the Yorkshire lta-nma1 Group, liarrogate

Dr C Shar.pe
College oi Ripon and york, St John,Heworth Croft
York



A PRICE OI'I TIiliIR HIA-DS

The expansion of deer
populati-ons in Britain during recent
yea-rs has been trulY remarkable.
Affor-estation has Provided the
habitat, legislation the welfare and
cleer enthusiasts the interest and
concern. This fascination with deer
can be accounted for bY their
graceful form and elusive nature-
An obsession with dewy-eyes, dappled
coats al.d spindly legs gives rise to
the eondition widely referred to as
ilanbi syndrome whilst the trophy hulter is blind to al-] but the antfers.

l_1

physical damage. It is interesting that an accident to one side of
the body commonly causes deformity in the antl-er of the opposite side.
Generations of stal-kers have believed that careful renoval of poorer
speciraens rvill eventually Iead to inproved antler confornation but the
sj-ze and weight of antler is infl-uenced more by the quality of feed
tha.:e by arly other factor.

Antlers are ephemeral: borne for little over hal-f the year, each
pair rrnique both to the individual arrd the season, once cast rarely
discovered, to be chewed, gnar*ed and the remains interred.

Charles H Critchley
Head Ranger
North York Moors
Forestry- Conmission
,' a La^^l--^+-^T4. !d-U64Ul,
Pi n lrari nc

YO1B 7DX

Antlers have exerted. a por.lerful influence on nar since prehistoric
tines: useful- as tools and axtefacts, synbols of masculinity and
adorrunents 6f Shinto shrines, Hindu temples, hones, palaces aad saloon
bars from Vienna to Vancouver.

The Roe d.eer (Capreolus capreolus) is the nost numerous deer in
yorkshire. In the tast twenty-five ;reavs it has colonised pi-a.:atations
fron the Tees to the Humber a.:ea reports suggest expansion into South
Yorkshire a:rd beyond.. Corpora lutea cor::rts on ovaries taf<en from does
culled in foresti of the North York Uoors confirn the highest fertility
yet folna in Roe d.eer in the United Kingdom. This l-evel of productivity
is the result of an improving diversity in forest habitat ot;ing to a
succession of rnature p1a:ctations being fel-Ied and repla.nted. Every 

-

effort is being mad.e to stern the rise in population in order to avoi-d
i-rnacceptable levels of browsing damage on young trees arrd the need to
protect the crop with fencing- Deer fences aJe expensive and they'exclude the animal frorn the richest feed areas-

Deer cufling affords an u:r.equalled opportr::rity to study deer in
the wi1d, arrd. to exanine then, al-beit dead, at close guarters. Roe does
are protected by Law in Eng1a:rd arrd Wales fron the beginni ng of March
io the end of October and bucks frorn the first of l{ovenber to the end
of l{arch. In other words, does ace not shot when hearrily pregnant or
i'rith dependent young and bucks when in velvet-

Roebuck grorv their antlers during the winter months and the
:rajority of nitr.rre bucks are cl-ean of velvet by April. .The_process of
u.niler growth is triggered by hormone secretion. Occasionally things
go wronf as r,rhen a buck is unable through deforrnity, or accident to
produce-the hormone which switches off arrtler growth: Jn. such cases
in ugly nass of aatler tissue is produced and the a:linal is cal-led a
perrique. The condition is rare an1 only one has been recorded frorn
lire t'rdrttr York l{oors found dead. in Wykeham forest i-n April L979.

Surprisingly, perruques because of their rarity and their hideous
bulk are consideidd as exceptionally valuable stalking trophies
particularly on the Continent. Defornities of this ]rind are more
conmon in Roe than in other species of deer as axe arrtfered does.
iieind-eer or Caribou (na::Sj-ter tarandus) is the only speci-es where the
fenale has achieved a senblatece of equality by nornally producing
antlers, though of inferior quali-ty to those of the male. Just tiuee
d"oes out of the several hrrndied- cuIled on the l{orth York }Ioors in the
last ten Jtears have had }nobbly pedicle growth protrudin6 fron the siull.
,\lthough induced by the presence of nal-e hormone al-l three of these
arrirnals were fertile.

liissha-ocn cntlers nay be thc result of parasites, frost or

')
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f'I.{LD IDln{TI}'IC,'r.TIOil OIr B-$IK ^c.jID SI{ORT-TAIIID VOLIIS

Identification of banl< aad short-tailed voles in the field
during small mammal trapping can often be a source of confusj-on.
The follor,ring table is a reminder of the salient points to look for:

Abbreviations:
(Sorex a{a+?us)
(N'effitFTodiens )
il6ffit"" =v-t""tiP"s)
( Mus musculus,c@l\(meofus)
i

nq.

WS

!n'l
irl
rlp
nrr
.DY

FV

Common Shrew
Water Shrew
Wood }louse
Ilouse l"louse
Conmon Rat
Ba::1., Vole
Field Vole

Banl( Vole - Clethrionomys
RIareoTus__

Head and body length BO-110 nn
Tail length i5-6) nn
TaiI half length of head,/body.

Pelage - rich reddish upper
surface but yourlg more grey.
Ventrally silver grey-creamJr
buff.
Ears slightly prominent.
Dyes larger than Mraergsti_g..

llolars with roulded edges.
No additional- lobe on second
upper cheek tooth as in
I\',l ^--^^+.: ^rr.46rc>uIp.

Short-ta-iled Vole - llicrot\rs
a€resTl-s

i{ead and body length 9O-I}O run

Tail length 70-45 run

IaiJ. 1U/" of head./body.

Pelage - greyish brown, never
reddish.
Ventrally pure gxey sometiraes
tinged buff.
nars small not proainent.
$res srnaller tha:r C.glareo1us.
liolans sharply angled.
Second upper cheek tooth has
additional lobe on inner side
at hind end.

BVHYwl'IWD
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Corbet G B and Southern II N
The Handbook of Britisir llamnal-s. Itamnal Society Second lldition 1977

Corbet G B a,-rd Orrenden D
llamnal-s of Britain and Europe. Coll-ins 1980.

Banie D S Snith
f2 Crab Lane
Hrnrnrnip

q'tl14+
LL'

TotaL rq

l'ercentage 17.O o.9 2l..4 I.O

Jim Cor:nter and l{iss Susal Cor::lter
B? St Johnrs Grove
I{arrogate
ilorbh Yorkshrre

OR loo



iIARIiOGATE Al'lD DISTRICT I{ATLIRALfSTS I SOCIETY FIILD I'mn-TIl{G -nwrtrr-oFlim[Tlfs*-

A group of enthusiasts, slciIfuIly led by Colin S1ator, spent a
rer*ardj-ng dal searching for mammal prints along both banks of a seven
kilornetre stretch of the River Ure on / April 1994.

The Ure is one of the ferv renaining har:nts of the otter (Lutra
Iutra) in Yorkshire and everyone was del-i6hted to see half a d6ZE[-sets
of fresli prints during the seanch. I{o oi;her signs of otter were found
arld it rras thought that the prints were probably evidence of the recent
nrce.ra nf n qi nr"l a ani mql

In contrast, prints of Anerican roink (Hustel-a vison) were found
on almost every irba of exposed. sand and nuil--T-EffiTdi actua]ly seen
in a patch of rlillov scrub and alother., which had been shot, dangled
on a riversi-de gibbet. Although nink were first recorded on the Ure as
long ago as 1965 it r+asnrt rurtil 1978 that they featured in the
Ilarrogate ald District l{atr:ralistsr Society Annual Report for this
particular stretch of the river. In less than ten .vears they have
apparently becone the rnost abr:ndant predatory na:nnal in the area a.:rd
rvirat, one wonders, will be their status in another decadel

A nelanistic rabbit (Oryg!.ofCruE__cruri_gu1us.) was momentarily thought
to be a ni-nk but there was6 sffi'fiar €i-oEffi;ion when the group spotted
a brown hare (Lepus capensis) casually loping over a field pla:eted vrith
winter r.Jheat. -

Heaps of earth in the reverside neadovrs betrayed the presence of
moles (Telpq eq.qg_pqqe) arrd almost as revealing were the characteristic
five-toAmnFtTT-adger (lieles netes). Recent excavation of sa:rdy
spoil at a sett overlooking the ri-ver indicated occupation and several
well-used latrines imnediately alongside the sett r+ere thought to be a
pointer to the presence of cubs.

Scats, prints and the pungent aroma of fox (Vul-pes vul-pes) were
detected in serreral places but signs of a ma:nrnaf we erpected to see
qui-te a lot of - the water vole (Arwicola terrestris) - rvere confined
to an area ivhere the acti-on or thffi a stretch of sl-ack
irater. Comnon rat (Rattus norvegicuq) appeared to be equally scarce a:ed
only one set of prinES:FFeI---To

DEVE],OPTM{T OF BAT STUDIES II,I BRITAIN

two roe deer (Capreolus capreolus) rvere seen in a field
the river in late afternoon a:rd, predictably, nunerous slots
n a cnhrr

The fact that all bats received. protection und.er the Wil-dlife a.::d.cou:rtryside Act 1981 was the stirnul-us'needua n^ hiohliah+ {-l
uats aia to awarren a latent interest that r.","}"n:l$lj'f;*"ti; ,li:frll*"tto protect or:r diTinishing wiId.life. Prior t6 -ttre-Rct, only a ha.red.fulof -people natj.onarly had 6een interested. i; stud.ying tieie-brusivearrinals t]16 gon,sequently our ]ceowled,ge of their distribution a.:ed natural-history was rninjnal. t'' tire past.tw6 yea.r"--tt" 

"r*b;;*;i-peopfe nakingregular obsersations on bats has increised. from about 15 to p6rhapsover IOO at present.

Of particular interest in Yorkshi-re is the fact that some of theresearch results on the distribution of Pipistrel]e colonies around. york
was va-l-uable evidence used in d.j-scussions irrrlcir led to-ihe protectionof a1I. bat species. Yorkshire has a very strong history of'bat stud.iesover the past loo yea.rs perhaps above an! other county. r hope thislead n4y continue.

There is a tremendous anou-nt of very valuable work tirat can be d.oneby corporate Sroups and. ind.ivid-uals. Th; gai Section of itie yort<shire
MaTmaJ Group is alread-y involved. in the vital work of provid.ing helpa:rd.advice to peopl-e who have bats either in rmwarrtea irac-s or in a-reassubject to developnent or j.nminent destruction. lrie iipori*"" of thiswork camot be stressed too strongly, because not only iras it inmed-iateconservation value in protecting Sati ana preventing tteir deliberate oraccidental deaths?- byt tle public relationi side of these contacts willaid the process of changing-people's atiituae to bats.

- Apart from this "fire brigad,e" action of dealing wi-th threatened.coloniesr.there is arr endless iariety of projects which a-mateg groupscan uadertake- At the-sirnpl-est.leveit it'rotlla be very j-nteresti-ng tothoroughly surwey the d-istiibution an<l abund.ance of species throughout

alongside
were found

To rou:ad off a rnost enjoyable day four species of snall marrnal -
conmon shrer.r (Sorex araneus),.rvood nouse (Anodenus sylvaticus), Uanf<
vole (clethicion-orr--JETeFeilus) a-nd field 

"@) - r^rere
rive-t land". ri grey sqffi'
carotinensis) seen in the sarne rvood. broighi tlie d.ay's'6ffi-tal1y to
a saEsffig fifteen species.

Ron Deaton
20 Ililt Top Road
i{arrogate
North Yorkshire
IiGI ,,t{
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an area so that this could be correlated with habitat types. This i_sreal1y an exbension of the sort of work }lichael Thompsoi^has undertalienon his Pipistrelles, but it need not invol-ve mark 
"tt& 

rec"ptoe. Moredetailed work could be undertaken on specific colonies. It woul4 beuseful- to know the foraging rarrge of the various bat species indiffering habitats and under d.ifferent vreather cond-itions. F;r s).amp1e Iit ca:l be relatively easy studying Daubenton's colon-ies in brid.ges oiadjacent to rivers to estabLish their feeding range by narking fhenwith reflective materi;rl, a:.rd ::ecord. thern as frrey fry i-a feed"up anddotvn the rivers. Yorltshire is the northern rarr[e oi a nunber oi speciesin Britain and it would be particularly useful- fo lm.ow sonethiner oi thostatus. of species like Barb-asterle, Noltule, Leislerrs a::d il;;""^Horseshoe bats.

Because of the lack of detailed lceowledge of the distribution a:rdabundance of the various species throughout Eritain, it-is-inpossiblefor us to be thoroughly objective when it cones to ;a&i{ decisions asto what finance and other resou:eces should be d.evoted. to"protectingsites as- they become threatened. Clearly our decisions aie based oncurrent icrowledgg, but in the case of bats, our data base is lc1owl tobe- exbreTely srnaIl. r am now greatly excif,ed by the prospect of adeluge of new scientific information- about bats origi-iatiiig from thebat groups, a:rd this infornation will greatly aid t[e rong"termconservation of bats in Britain.

Dr R E Stebbings
Institute of Temestrial Ecolory
l{onkswood &perinental- Station
Abbots Ripton
Huntingdon
PE17 2LS
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BAT BO"YIS : TinilR FU]ICTION A-!'lD II1}{)R1AIICE

Bat boxes a-re designod to sinulate tree holes and if correctly
sited may be accepted by most British species of bat for roosting and
hj-bernating. One box has been lmor,in to hold up to 65 bats.

The na-in reason for providing bat boxes is to help prevent further
declines in bat populations which are thought to have been caused. by
the loss of natural roosts and feeding habitat. Bats are essentially
creatures of woodlarrd and are particularly abundalt in riparian habitat,
especially in the lol';Iarrds. Fornerly the only natural roosts would
have beeD. caves and hollol ttees, but bats have colonised all kinds of
man-made structr:res including tr:nneIs, rn-ineshafts arrd buildings. With
the loss of forests and woodrand during the tast ,,ooo years, bats have
had to adapt to using different roost sites. Modern forest ma:r.agement
generally requires the renoval of diseased or hollow trees aled hence
in certain areas provision of a:etificial roosting boxes helps to redress
the balance arrd can be effective in increasing the density of bats.

Apa.rt fron holl-ow trees, natural caves are a l-iaited resource
which seasonally contalns large numbers of various species of bat, butj-n these sites the bats have been continual-ly distr.rrbed by cavers'and
archaeol-ogists or the caves have been developed for tor.rism, a.:ed these
activities have l-ed to the depopul-ation of those sites. Sinilarly,
nan-made tunnels such as rail-way tun.:nels, cellars, nineshafts are
contj-nually being bl-ocked or filled in, usually for reasons of safety,
vrithout an;r consideration for the bats that have adopted then. Al-so,
bats are frequently killed by vandals. Not only are the roost sites
disappearing but with changes in farrting nethods, including the use of
insecticides, insect populati-ons have declined substarrtially and no
doubt bats have suffered from l-acl< of food as well as accumulations of
pesticide rvirich is t)rought to have killed sorae bats.

Bats are heterothermic which means their body temperature is not
constaat but depends on the tenperature arorrnd thera a-nd on food
availability. Roosts a.re chosen l+ith great caJe, usually based. on
tenperature regine and proxinity to adequate feeding areas- In order
to achj-eve suffi-cient variety of temDerature regirns and proxinity to
feeding axeas, bat boxes should be placed in a variety of sj_tes to
accomrnodate the variety of environments that the bats require seasonally.
Generally, boxes should be situated fabing from south-east to south-r.rest
for use in spring and sunmer, and north for autr:ma arrd r,linter. In fact
boxes made of thin (2.) cm thick) tinber r{iIl not be used during periods
of hard frost as the internal temperatures of the box wiII be too lovr.
Boxes with a southerly aspect should receive direct sunlight for part
of the dqy - roornings if possible - and they need to be clear of
croi^rding braaches or obstru.ctions but sited in sheltered areas,
preferably in clearings. Height above tire ground is not inportalt but
ltroctules and fast flyin5 bats pref cr roosts over g m above the gror:-nd,
rvhile Long-eareds and Pipistrelles vril-l adopt then even r,rithin 1.5 rn
above the ground.

tsox shape is not critical but front to bacl: depth should not exceed
10 crn internall-i' and a 10 cn cube box internally has proved to be
rcadily adopted by bats. Very rough sawn timber, about ?.5 vm thic)c,
shoul-d be used, but boxes constructed. of thicker timber, sqy 1O cm thick
will provide greater insul,ation s-nd. rnE]- be used for hibernation.

Bats consr-une vast numbers of ilsects, incl-uding many garden pests.
Boxes placed in sheltered areas where there is a lach of alternative
roost sites ald wnere there is al abundarrt suppl;'of j-nsects, stand most
chaace of being adopted by bats. In the nortl: of England there are
fewer species of bat tharr in the south. but neverthel-ess bat boxes have



stil1 been shovrn to be a useful conserwation tool, especi'ally in
conifer pla^ntations -

Since lg?r,, large bat box projects involvilg* the Forestry Cornnission
in various r"""i aroina Britain weie designed to assess the consen'ation
.'"f"" oi providing boxes i! confid.er plantations. The results fror.r 6
forests fion the north of Scotland. to the south of -0ngIe.nd- have shor"rn

that bats wilL roost and. breed in artificia] boxes. Orrer half of
3ritainrs bat species have adopted these bo>:esr.including one e>'-trernely
rare species, tire Leislerrs, (irTyctalus leisleri) at Ca:rnock and Thetford.
AsaresuItofit'"""erperi;enffiomnissionisprovidin8
boxes over a r.ri-der area as a conser'IJ'ation nanagenent tool. -Smaller
schemes are being run by local Sroups, county councils and individuals
tftrougilout the c5untrl'and this is a valuable PR exercise for bats'

l,ittle is loorvn about the historic changes in the abunda:rce of
cats and much research needs to be done- An intensive national bat box
schene raight be }ikely to shovr whether the bats could come to terms wj-tir
the e-hanrre in frabitat- a:r.d whether the declines could be halted by tire
provisioi of roosts. Ilowever, lack of food rdght be one of tile nost
inporta:rt factors now limiting the abrrndarrce of bats.

,iheila I"/aIsh
3a iriinchester Avenue
iork

BAT BOX PROJECT

Bat boxes can be instal-]ed at arry tine but they shoufd be
inspected. at least nonthty fron i'larch to Decenber. If only one or tt'vo

boxes ]rave been placed. in a domestic 6arden, the owner rnqy not be
erioected to obtain a licence to enabt5 hin io inspect.his bo>:es (arld
tirerefore d.isturb bats vhich is a licensable activity), but if a lar6e
mrmber of bo>:es are placed especially in nature reserves or other
,rubli-c sites then the person und.ertalling the schene arrd caffying out
inspectiorrs shoufd obtain a re]evant licence. In a-r1y project' notes
stroirla be }<ept as to the date a:rd. siting of each box, the dates of
inspection aitA whether siSns of bats weie present. Boxes not apparently
1-,seb for t,.ro I'ears or so could be noved to a new and hopefully better
l-ocation. It is alr.ra;'s rsorth keepin3 detailed rccords of the sitin5
of bo:<es arrd proximity to build-ings and. other potential roost sites so
bhat a pictur-e niay be develoired ai to the nost effective sitings for
boxes.

Dr R i Stebbings
institute of Terrestrial icoJ-o5:y
l joni:sivood L\+)erinentaI Station
,ibbots itipton
I.'n+in-Ann: qI u luouvrr
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BATS OF TllE IIiITI{ERIAIIDS - JNIUI\RY 19&+

As a result of prelininary discussion^s at the Second Europe;ur
symposiun on Bat Resea:-"ch held in Bonn in septenber l-981, a gr-oup of
British and Dutch nammalogj-sts net in the l{etherlalds to loo[ at-bat
hibernation sites. The British partX, vrhich was l_ed by Dr Robert
stebbings, consisted of sheila l'/alsh, Tony Hutson, and myserf. we al1
net up at Dr AIdo Vouters house at Soestd.uinen near Soest, r.rhere we
st41'ed for bwo nigltts of our four-dqy rrisit. Aldo Voute, the leading
Dutch authority on bats, is a sen-ior lecturer in the Department ofAninal Ecology and Taxonorcy at Utrecht University. Othbr merobers of
the Dutch paxty were Peter Lina, Gerhard Glas, a:ra laaie De Grood..

The British party arrived at the Hook of Ho1la:rd. on the morning
of Jarruary l!th, and dr:.ring the afternoon of that d4y were shotrn asognd.
the nature reseive on the polder Zuidelijk-Ilevoland by Aldo Voute.
Here we saw a va.riet; of ducks and waders, including the avocet
(BqryUgrfq_-gvqgq$"). vJe r^rere also pieased to Sight roe deer
(!sp--fg@' one a-nongst a pirty of threel was aJ1 ani na1 in
its darher t'.rinler pelage. Afl of then were out in the open, uith no
obvious shelter for them to taJre refuge in.

The following dqy most of the party assembled outside Aldo Vouters
Ir99u", before vre vrere taf,ren to an early nineteenth century fortress
Rhijnauwen, near Bunnik, east of utrecht. rn the now crosed--off
officer and soldiers barracl,s, we were.shou.n a m:mber of hibernating
bats. These included laubentonrs Bat (Ityotis daubentoni). vurislcered_ Bat
(tlgz*-qgl"lfg), i[atterer's Bat (i't.natteGrfJ, and-Eown i,6ng-eared Bat(P-rreEus arritug). I'iost were ea-sffi rE;I6ie, either behind shutters,
iffiasoILryorsirnplyoi.lva11srrrfaces.Bymid-mornin8,,
when the inspection of this site rvas conpleted, l.Ie moved off to examine
one of several ice houses in the l{etherlands. rvhich is }ceown to contain
libernating bats. This ice house, in which Dr voute has placed,
instruments to neasure humidity and ambient tenperatures, was rvithin
the grounds of a country house near Linschoten, west of Utrecht. The
site contained a number of hibernating I{.daubentoni, which appears to
be the most common species in the l{et[ei]ETs.

After a lrrnch breal< in a small cafe north of Den Haa€, we inspected-
the ti::n:eeI systens of the Second l{orld l,/ar bu:rker complex-rl-nder the
sand du:ees at try'assenaarse srag. The lvhore area was now under the
Department of Forestry. irle were shown alound the conplex of tu:rnels by
one of the forest workersl access bein6 through a loci<ed gri1r. The
turure]s had been cleared of sa:rd in recent;oears by Jlutch stud,ents.
Bats, hibernating singry or in snall- groups of two or three, were
present i-n good mrmbers, arrd, according to our Dutch guid-es, were
increasing in m:nber.

Besides the four species already described, the rare Pond Bat,(l{yotis dasyc+ene), was present. Aclording to Daan (lggo), only two
nffiof li.d"asycneme a:ce lceorvn iitirin the'l[etherland!, and.
except for Denmark, no other ones are lcrovrn in l,/estern llurope. The
mrnbers of hlbernating Pond Bats at this site currently was 14, and
increasing in mmbers. l{e energed from the tu:nneIs in the late a-fter-
noon with a howling gale in progress. Aldo Voute then drove us in his
motorised caravan across the l{etherlands to the srnalI village of Sibbe,
near i'iaastricht. There we spent the night in a srnarl- hotel.

l{ext dau' the party was joined by trddie De Grood, who is the Curator
of ltratural illstory at the liaastricht I'luseum. IIe guided us around the
first of the artificially created tunnels, dug out, over the past few
centuries, to collect buildinn naterials and line for aericultural



purposes, froil the linestone hills surrouading I'iaastricht. These
exbensive systens, sone )oo kil-onetres j-n length, have over maqr years
been major hibernating sites for bats from a verJ- wide area. Over the
centuries local inhabitants have used the disused tunnels for growing
mushrooms, as refuges durig.g various iuropean wars, or sinply to plaiter
the wal-ls with graffiti. sone of the wa]1 drawings are of-gieat -
historical- interest arrii the Dutch authorities are, rvhere possi-ble,
trying to preserwe thcm. I'ione of this human activity has, until- recent
tines, prevented the bats fronn using the caves for hibernation.
i{otrever, in recen! years, the m:mber of hibernating bats has declined-,
pa.rtiarry due to disappeacing habitat in their sumner ran6e andpartiarly due to the tunnel systerns being destroyed graauilly nyquarrying activities on both the Dutch al.d BelEian sides of lhe-guarrying activities on both the Dutch al'd Belgiarr sides of the- border.
The quarry we were shown at Saint Pietersberg was vsr--;, ercensi-ve. ald
iralfway up the quatry walls we could see the open end-s of the nediaevaL
tunnel systems.

In the first cave near Ben,elen rtre were sholrn good. m:mbers of
I"l.daubentonj-, and M.mystacinus, as well as a few|!.o.aupenro+t-, ano_l"t.my?tacl_nus_, as well as a few I"l.dasycnene,
i"j.nattereri, and P.auritus. The new species for sont-oF-Ie British
tarFy--wG-TeoffrofrFTaT6r the Notch-eared. Bat. (t'rvotis emarRinaius ) .
rr^^h rlaron\ l^^^-il^- M ^-^--i 

-

llaan (1980) describes M.erna{'ginatus as a species o@ ttre
hibernating caves bebweenT@-4116;-1950, Uut tfrat the nfibers were now
rnore stable. There were no lco.own sutrmer roosts in the area.

We h::eched in the Natr:ral- ilistory Museum at liaastricht, before
Soing on first to view the Saint Pietersberg quarries and then to enter
the tu-nnelli"g systems on._the Be--lgia-n side of the bord-er. These caves,
ir::.or.irn as "Ternaa-ien Bovent'and "caestert" had nore than lrooo batshibernating in them, often high in the ceilings over 4o m above us.Urine staining a:ed hollowing out of the ceilings ind.j-cated that in thepast large m:mbers of bats, mo_stly the llouse-eared. bat, (liyotis nyotis),
congregated in these axeas. v/e rvere al-so shown a d-isusedJFsser
;lorseshoe (Rhinolophus hipposideros) hibernation roost. Tod,ay,
unf ortu.:eate continuously sharp decline 'in tt e
caves (uaan 198oJ. A lew were present when we inspected the caves, one
vras observed closely at eye Ievel, rvithout disturbing it. Again
another new species for aIl- the British present, except noU StebUings.

. We again egerggd at 4usk, tired a:ed delighted at our finds, before
Soing down to the littl-e Be]gia:r village of Ka:r:ee for a much rveiconed.
neal . That evening we retr:rned to Utrecht and the Voutets horne for or:r
f inal- night i-n the Netherlands. Nerb morning we returned. to Harwich
via the Hook of Holl-a.:ed.

!rl{ichaelJAThonpson
3! i{ill Larte
',/i oci n{. ^-r. rt)b4uv vs
York

were shown at Saint Pietersberg was verir erbensive, ald

It.dasycnene,

and 1950, but that the m:mbers were now

BAT SECTION R"I'T'ORT

This is a short report about the work of our relativery newBat Section since the last i_ssue of Inprint.

. P*ittg the winter roonths the Section has been far fron ici1e.
{1l"!1yl it was necessaxy to follow up one or two reports nad,e to theNCC in the autumn by houLehold-ers rvho- had. been hosting bats d,uringthe summer which we had been unable to d.eal with raJ-y-ar. rn"uuwere in the Selby ald Thirsk areas. A11 were in favour of the batsreturning in 1p84, but in the Thirsk alea, d.uring one of our visits,we discovered guite by chance another hou6ehold-ei who d,efinitelydid not want the bats to return to her roof and this case wassubsffiently dealt with by the NCC.

Sorne rlerabers of the Section also visited. a few Ice Houses in thevrclnltir of York as possible places for hibernating bats but without

iliir?i " ; l,I:nu'"$; *" il;i;, :i"*"'|lLl "ti"H" ii ;n 
il"H: ern"t ins- i"

stilringfleet and Bubwith. unfortunately they were too high in theroof to be able to identify the species.- othLr chr:rches dsitedbore no vlsibl_e signs of bats.
Dr Bob Stebbings again took some members to Wind.rrpits and. cavesnear York looking for the lesser Horseshoe Bat (nrrinoibprrus

W)'but{oYtd.nol?'3+q.hea]so-8aver;sffithsIid.es,on' Brrtl-sh bats a.nd their identification featr-rres. t\,lo nembersaccompaaied him on a visit to The Netherlands to meet faf, s;imanrcthere and to mafte searches in that counl;y;--
There has been interest shgwn by Rad.io york, and coverage vrasal-so given by Yorkshire Television on two occasions - once aIFor:::.tains Abpey.near Ripon where bats have summer roostsl worlcmenwere busy pointing up the roof area where the roosts wer6 1ocated a.nd.the visit resulted in their being instructed- to leave some entrance

-Itolgt - 
open - arrd again at Settl-e where bats roost in an old, railwaybr.dlding rvhi-ch was due for demolition.

rn November we were faced- with the task of carying for a young
lnju{eg Pipistrelle bat (lipistreflqs pipistr.etlus)"wiHcrr-traa been-
!9*d irapaled on a car ra iy was unabl_e tof1{- l{e managed to keep him alive on mear-words, puiae, Iiver, nil-kand water for seven iveeks but rrnfortu:rately ne <ii-ea';".t ueio"uCh-ristrnas.

we also ha$ a:e urgent call frorn the NCC to go to cherry Burton
House North of York, rvhere rvooi.men felling trees had forrnd. iour batshibern-ating in a horl-ovr log cut from a tr6e. These were Noctules(Nyct.a-Lus noclyl_a) rvhich had suryived a drop of seventy feet when thebra::ch rvas cutl--ltre log was re-sited- nearei the house"rvhere it i+aswarmer arrd safer and we rvere told the nexb dqy that the bats had.floir.n off the saree evening to find. another prace to hibernate.

A further call- fron the NCC requested us to visit a converted-Water ni1I near Hnr.r.nr::J:o r,rharg the OWner thOUght there rvere batS inthe loft. lnvesfig;;i;;"p"ltia no bat evidence but certainly signsof ratsl l{orvever, the owner i-s very pro-bat and happy to encourage

iii:; ;:":T:lT* 3::,il: *":"1:5:T ti;,5i*'i:lt*lf;,11"":*
pop"r*. ) 

wLvlt vr

Also during the rrinter months a second. member applied for, a1d
received, a Ringing Licence, so thc l-984 season shoufd be nost



interesting as there is a nerv rin6ing project in tire area rutder
consideration.

The Bat Section has figured j.n three exhibitions recently.
The first rvas at the Yj{U Syaposiun in yor}< on J February when- a talk
rvas given by one of our rnembers ald a visual display mounted. The
displ4y was taken a week later to Bradford for another Synposiu-m, ar.d
then it was placed in the window of the ilali-fax Building Society in
York. So we have certa:inly been tryi-ng to keep bats in the public
eye I

Our latest call-, just before going to print, was from a Vet who
has a r,reekly progralnme on Yorkshire Television (arrd rvho r^ras present
durin6 the visit to Fountains Abbey) to tett us that he had had arr
injr:red bat brought to hin. He was hoping to mrse it back to
health artd sought our advice as to feeding it and so on.

Finally, a-LI rnenbers of the Section attended the Bat ldorkers
seminar at London Zoo on satr.rday If l{arch r^rhich proved to be both
in-fornative arrd stinulating.

So we are now gearing or:rselves to the coning months and
eagerly looking forward to resuming our bat surveys.

Edna Sharrn
Bat Section Co-ordinator
lOO York Road
Tadcaster
North Yorkshire
I,S24 BAS

D'rJRIiAfl BAT GROUP RIPORT 1987

This publication sr:mmarizes the aims arrd work of the Dgrham
Bat Group during its first season. It is a well presented_ and.
clearly set out docunent a:rd includes interesting data, distribution
maps of six species arrd historical records for the County. It
ought to be a useful blueprint for any Bat Group interested in
publishing a report. It is availabl-e from the Du.rha:r Bat Group,
c,/o Drriram County Conserrration Trust, 52 Old Elvet, Drrliam.

Editor

?4

RI]IG',/OR}1 IN SJI.T'J,L }G}T{r\I,S

ilingr+orn is an infection of both ma:r and aninals caused. by a
variety of dj-fferent fun6i including geophilic, zoophi-}ic a.nd
an'thropopii-ilic spccies. One Group of thcse organisns, the Trichoph:rton
noenta{:rairhlrbes Sroup are ti'rought to have as their natura} hosEs-sfrelT--
viil-d nernrna-l-s. This group conprises one of the coynmoner causes of
ringworm in marl arrd is thought to be transnitted from rod.ents to nan
by an intermediate host such as a cat or dog.

I{e are at present engaged in a taxononic study of sorne of these
zoophilic furrgi a.nd are l:een to obtain the help of field worl<ers in
obtaining specimens fron snall mammals- It would also be interesting
to lceovr tthether a:ry field workers have contracted a rj-ngi.rorn infection
which mq1' be associated with ha:rdling these aninals. The a:r:lmals we
are interested i-n incl-ui.e bank voles, r.rood micer hedgehogs, rats and
other snal_] n."mrnals.

. The procedure is simple. A rylon toothbrush (ruhi-ch we rqill supply)
is passed through the fur of the mammal several ti-rnes, replaced in its-
container and returned, r+ith details of the animal, to this laboratory
f or firngal studies.

Wo!.ld anyone r+ho thinks they can help in this rvay hind-ly contact
me at the address given belorv.

Dr Carole Davis
Mycological Reference T,aboratory
London School of liygiene and Tropical l{edicine
Keppel Street (Gouer Street)
London WCIE TIIT'

{{TRA-TE?R:STI?IAI ILAI'I'IAI I/ATCIIIIIG

lionitoring of the novenents of smal-l terrestrial nammals by
radio-telenetry is vrell-established. Use of this tecnnique for marine
mamnals, especially whales, has proved rnore d-ifficult. a-ttactunent ofa small radio transnitter preseris prcblensl Dr Brrrce Mate of OregonState Universit;' has nor{ overcorce these d,ifficulties a-nd. d.evel-oped-
then in a spectacul-ar wqy.. He iras nonitored movement of the liumpbacked

S"r"-({;;,4l"","-1?IgeercL. ree) by attacilnent of a smar 1 suction-bup
u!'ilr,rir.r.uuyr't ruunitoring via satellites. In this r*4y he has deternined
novements over six days, speed of novenent and diving behaviour.

(Bioscience 7a (2) (rgez))



I'TRVBST MICE AJ{D }IOD]TiIV FARI.iI'IG PRACTICE

The occurrence of harwest mouse (l{i,cronrvs nninu-tug) y* confirned
atHopewe1IHouieFa::m,Knaresborough,@ividuatswere
trapp6a on the lOth and llth llarch. This repeated the results frorn
the-iane grid in llarch 19BJ when a harvest mouse was tal<en in a
Longr^rorth Trap.

The habitat rr'here the anirnals nere taken offers little cover but
Corbet and. Southern (Handbook of British i'i:mmafs I97D suggest that
they m4y use the runr,ray systems of other snall mamlals after vegetation
die-back in tvinter.

The ha:rrest mouse ni6ht seen particularly vufnerabl-e to moctern
farning practices but according to Stephen ilanis they avoid the effects
of croi-3pr4ying by occupying rrnd.isturbed rvaste grould, embanknents a:ed

verges*, Uirifiiing nests in lovr-stemmed weeds. They,ga.I o1?g be less
-rfi"""lfe to the attacks of raptors like kestrel- (Fa1co tinmrncul-us).

Dr Hanis has afso for:nd. that haruest rnice can also escape the
d,evastations of the cornbine harwester. It ca:r surwive even close-
cutting by dropping to the grou:ed- as it feels the vibrations of the
opproaEfriig hnfr/esier. llvei adul-ts (at a maximr.rn weight of 6 g) can
avoia the cutting blades by crouciring dor,rn and the machines nay pass
harrnlessly overhead.

Bamie D S Snith

l{xr,^/ B,"r-D GIIP. PROTICT IO}i ORGA}II ZATI 0N

A new olganization'Badgert has been set up principally to lobby
for pubh-c support i-n badger conservation and to pressurize for rnore
rese-arch into-lfre Uaager/cattle TB controversy. A Research f'\:-nd Appeal-
has been lar:nched- and a pamphlet has recently become available.
Co-fould,ers includ-e Spike i{illigan, Ian Hrinter Darling a-nd Richard Ford.
The for.rnder Secretary, Jeare Brervster Price fornerly of Hanvorth has
pron-ised- an article on pro8ress for a fu-i;i:re edition_or -lryrr4.
r\:rther d-etail-s on rBadgerr from I'is Brewster I'rice, The Paddoclit
\"Jestonbirt, Near Tetbr:r;r., Gloucestershire. GLB BQJ-

A useful book on the TB controversy is published by the livon Trlst
a-nd is entitled "Badgers witirout bias. !-n objective l-ook at the
controversy about tu[erculosis in bad6ers urd cattle." b;u

Robert ',,/ Howard (I9B]).

?'

I{y tha.:rks to }ic C Waud of St }laryrs Bourne, Andover, Hants, for
lric nnnnaqnnnrionCe On n:tmmalS tvhich he enCorfntered rrhilst Serr;-inq itivs vvr:uvf^v

the tr'alkla:ra tstands d-uring the last Viorld" l,/ar. These incl-ud.ed- the
Leopard SeaI (Ilydru{fa,}eptonyT) w}rich..Sr?w.to a me>:imum }5O cms arrd
prey on penguins arrd other seals. Ib l"/aud drans attentlon to their
ferocious nature and believes they can be a real threat to marr, 6iven
the opportunity. Southern Sea Lions (Arctocephalus austral-is) rvere
scetr in large herd.s ar.d vrere read,ily ; lengths
of 1.J m - 2 m. The Southern llepha.nt Seal.(ltilou*ga,Teonin?) occrirs
in subaatarctic rvaters but was not seen durinSl'lr Tfauclts visit.
Other seals v;ere present around the StalJ-ey area and various species o-
whal-e rlere seen in sr.mounding ivaters but rarely close to shore.

t'tr h/aud also refers to the l'Ihite or Falklands Fox (Cani s
antarcticus) al-so l.-norvn as the l{arrah. It vras the only 6ific ma:mal
before being externinated early after settlenent of the lal-klarrds
because of its tlreat to sheep. Its confiding nature nade it aJr easy
target. ltr VJaud nqy be interested to know that the Fal-kl-and Isl-arrds
Trust set up in 1981 started a new Journal called I'Ihe l./arrah" in L982,

MJd'IIAIS OI T}IE FALIf,.U{I ISI,AJIDS

nditor

IIA-RI]{E CO]{SMVATIOI{

The l{arine Conserrrati-on Society is the new nane for the forner
Unden'rater Conserwation Society. The Society previou.sly catered for
divers but the neme change neans a broadening of horizons to include
aryone r.rith interests in the sea and rnarine conserwation. tr\:rther
details are available from Dr David Moss, Maths Department, University
T'lonnhoc.l-a- f'lf a lPl .vvL rLL/

Foll-orving concern by the York Bralch of the British Sub-Aqua Club
about the over use of the lla.nborough Head region, a voluntary narine
reserve to protect vril-dlife is to be set up. The British Sub-Aqua
Club Branch r.ril-l also surrre;,' the area to provide data on sublittoral
aled intertidal zone habitats and the distribution of species. A:rther
details on the proposed l{arine Parl< are availabl-c from Ib L Stokoe,
75 Queen Victoria Street, York YO2 I!0I.

A one ;/ear old sheep-goat chi-uaera received much nedia publicity
recently. It r,ras produced by cornbining one B-cel1 sheep embryo vrith
three B-cell- goat embryos. It exhibits a mixti:re of hairy a::d woolly
areas in tire coat and the goat-lihe horrrs are twisted as in sheep.
The bl-ood contains sheep and goat red bloodce1Is. This experient and
ot-hers like it nay improve the chalces of successful hybridizatj-on
betr'reen species considered inconpatible arrd pernit interspecific ernbry
transpla:etation. Chinaeras produced by embryo rn:nipulation are alread
described betr+een tire t-r^ro mice spccies, Mrrs nusculus a:rd I'ius caqoli.

(ttatnre 7o7 (19e+) )



Mammal crossword d J ,tr ,|p tt
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,.tIriLD ST'LIIII$ CO1IICIL -
..;

3-11 Ju:re

lO-1) June

?7July-]August

)!August-2September

1.7-I9 October

)-9 ]{ovenber

?>tO iTovenber

ietails of any of thcse Cou:scs

lJdward Jackson
Deputy i,'ard.en
i{alhan Tarn Field Centre
Settle
Yorl:shire
BD24 gPU

,Field
istudies
iCouncil

British I'Ia:rmals in the irield.
At Preston l{ontford Field Centre (in
conjunction r.rith the University of
Birningham l*<-bramural Departnent). iIl-O

Snal1 l{annals at Fl-atford.
At Flatford 11i11 Iield Centre. Issex. 5,BB

T)af j n j'l-a-l -r T)i f {efent.svrlgrvvr.t yrrr

/ 11 n^af 'r-, r.--6n"fS Cor.rrse)\r! uvvwrJ rr@c

At Slaoton Lea Fin'ld Cpntre n^"^- "l'r-:'
ii;";-3fr5t-"]"'ciieru 

vsulr v ' 
!sv u'' rlr- trrl

D ^+ ll^ ^-l ^--uqu !9urv6,Y.

At Orielton FieId Centre Ppmbrokesh'ire
with Dr Bob st"iiioi"--"':i;;"-""""'*re'.qLL//

The Red Deer of Sooor.
At Leonard 1/i11s Fie1d Centre, Somerset.
ivith Dick Lloyd. tA5 G25 non-resid6nts)-

British lianmals i-n the Field-
At Preston }lontford Field Centre. Shropshire.

*€B

Across

t. Pine Marten

,. Llama

6. Bats

B. CIaw

10. Tiger

1r_. It
L2. Tenrec

16. Koala

IB. Vixen

20. Nocbule

Down

1. Polecat

2. Nyala

7. llea1

4. Rabbi-t

7. Toes

9. Wamen

10. Tick

L1. Dcit

14. Ra

Lr. Hare

r?. opt

19. No

Srnall I'ias:lals at Flatford.
rit I'1atford. i'iill trield, Centre.

a:.e ava-ilable frorn:



REVIE\./S

prNE I"UATil'r SURVEY OF SCOTLAID. nIGLAND AND VJATES 19BO-rgB2

Ii A Vel-a1der. Vincent ldildlife Trust IgBj.

Kathy Carrnichael nee Velander presents a useful survey of the
distribution of an elusive. ald poorly ]naown anirnal : the pine narten.
The work (nob surprisingly) concentrates heavily on Scotl-a:rd. It
confirms the ertension of raxge in parts of Scot1a:rd but it i-s
interesting to note the sluinJcage of the population in areas of
Sutherla.:rd r+hich, in the 192Os fonned its rnain stronghold.

Careful habitat surveys confirn that nixed conifer plantations
are the nost frequently used habitats. They highlight the importance
of cover to the pine rnarten. An atternpt is nade to relate
vegetationa} characteristics to the presence of martens. I{ortality
sr:-rveys shor^i that the rnajor cause of lsrown nortality is lceepering
activity. Distribution maps inelude the lcrown distribution in
Yorksh-ire. It shows the disjunct occunence in the north and south of
the county but no details are provided arrd we must wait for Colin liowes
report on distribution in Yorkshire currently in preparation.

The publication is attractively produced on high quality paper
r+ith the contents sparingly spread over 28 A4 pages. fhere are B fu]-l
pa€e maps and a sizeable appendix. There a-re, however, only n-ine pa€es
of tert and at a pri-ce of S2 this night deter some potential
purchasers.

Banie D S Snith

A NRd I,OOK AT TtrE DINOSAURS - dffiq-4 April - 28 October

It is good to see a major exhibii;ion
like thi-s one staged in the provinces. Let us
hope that tbere i.riIl be more of then. Certainly
this one seemed popular ald at times, elbowing
away brownies and schoolteachers seened the
only way to see the exhibitsl

A NEW LOOK AT THF

DINOSAURS
A maior exhrbition

rnount€d in association
lvrth the British Museum

(Naturat History)

The exhibition has been mounted in rheYorksrrireMuser.rm,yort

association with the British l{useun (iIatural 46April to2srhodob€r
llistory) and is presented in a clear and fairJ-y lsozl.

inaginative t{E)'and includes a 'livei dinosaur
habitat of cycads, ferns and gingkoes complete
vrith slrethesized roarings by the beasts then-
sel-ves. The youngsters at the exhibit seemed to aljoy it and concepts
like evolution a-re presented in an easily assinri f ated form. The
roarnnalogist is not forgotten a:ed that particular stera of tire dinosaurs
line is represented. One exhibit shows hor.r inteltigent dinosar.rs
night have developed without the ultinate donination by mammal-s

?9

includiSS rnan. This hruoanoicl-looldng reptile seens stra.ight out of aDoctor l,/ho set,l

rt is r:-n-fortunate that d.espite al_I the good. points ny overallimpression was 93e _o_f disappointnent. rrerhais r ^overloofta-tne 
sizeconstra-ints of the Yorkshi-re l{user:m, but_nevbrtheless i-"o"fa not helpwondering where are all the d.inosar:-rs? Admi tted.ly there-i"-tir" single

*::":,li"q^lgqgno6'n skeleton at_ons riil, noae:.", io"rir-ro6tprints,eggs and copFoffi-but whilst appieciating the'problurs oitransporting a P+t.a."":.g. or stegosau.r acr5ss lei.dat nrias" r stirrerpected more vrhofe-EJ6Ftons a.:ed. the trenendous aiverlifi of d1nosaurmorpholo6y did not, for ne, come over.

rn ccncl-usion r must nevertheress urge everyone to jud.ge theexhibition for themselves if only as a vole ot cbntiaencE fdr tnepresentation of such exhibitions north of Watford-.

Banie D S Snith

NEW rlIU RIBLICATTON

Those of you vrho are not ind.ivid.ual
members of the II,IU night have missed thepublication of the nel Bulletin. Number 1
vras published early in T9&-E6d- there willbe an autumn edition. It has been felt for
some tilre that there has been a need. forsuch a publication in addition to the nownationaLly acclai-med journal the Naturalist.
The Bulletin inctudes material prffiidlf-
c,hennsflsd into the Newsletter ana inaddition rvil-I includF re@Ffeatures andaddi-tional i_tens. In the Eld,itorrs word,s
"the Bulletin is intend-ed. as a f,ocus a.nd.
foru.:n for the e>qtression arrd discussion ofalf such aspects of the Societyts lifewhether manifested in the enthusiastic delight of a child at its firstsighting of a kingfisher diving or in tne JSnsiderations raised by alocal floral_ or farrnal_ surv.ey".

The first issue contalns two itens of mamnalininitable.st.vle of CoLin Hor.res, on rfree-ra:rgel
(one recorded in the River Don in June lg8ll)

;;i+^n

interest in the
gerbils and porpoises

TI{E YNAR OF T}D RODMITS

We are now well into the Chinese year of the Rat.received_much publicity at the beginning of the chinesePerhaps less werl lanor.;n is the fa6t tirai it is also theBudd].is'c Ycar of the rJoodmouse !

This fact
New Year.
Tibetan



IORKSIIIRE I'IAM'IAI GROUP

I9B4 Profirarnme Summer//tutumn

JIII,Y
Thlrsd.ay lth rout of Doors for Dornicer - arr evening i'rith

Ron Deaton of IJamogate Nats.
Meet at St Johnts College at / p.ro.

i{id. nonth BLACKWOODS TRAP - date to be arranged-

I.lidsr:mmer break Holiday tine for most people but not for the
Bat Section - if you've ar5r spare tine or
energ-y why not join us?

SNPTE.EIR
Thursd.ay 6th rBack with Badgerst - badger rsatching at a local

sett.
I'leet at St Johnrs College at 7 p.n.

Ti-; r ^-- 1't ^+ \
:::::y- :*:: ( rrapping at HOPEWELL HousE IARU
bu-rro4y 22ru )

OCTOtsNR
Thursd4y 4th fUrban Foxest - Dr Stephen Harris of Bristol

University.

fbidav 19th ) UnIOnIAL TRAP at Hutton l^/a:rdesley near Long llalston,
Saturday 2oth) a potential YWI Reserue'

NOVNBER
Thrrr qd:rr 'lst tWildlife Control in lTorth-east l{igeriat*rru ru( /

Joh:e Palmer of VSO talks about his experiences as
a l''Iild1ife Officer.

Q,,-,r--, ,rr+L An afternoon qith the deer rrrt at Studley Royal.u urru.+y ?urr
Meet there at 2 p.rn. - U-fts can fs arrarL8ec'

DBCN'IBER

Thursday 6th rCycles and ilor'nones,in Reproductionr
AGi{ Dr-Carolyn Sharp of St Johnrs College-
'7nm( r'.u.

I{id. nonth BLACKI4IOODS TRA}' - date to be amar:ged.


